
In the Meadow
Where the sheep gather

A newsletter for the Organization Members of CGSUSA

Dear Friends - We would like to share with you a copy of the monthly resource sent to
our Organization Members. This newsletter was originally sent last summer, but we
know that it is still valuable for you today. Would you consider becoming an
Organization Member of CGSUSA? We will be glad to send you resources that will
assist you in your role. Please contact me if you have any questions.
Peace,
Mary 

This month we offer you the framework for your fall Catechist In-Service. How often
do you gather with your catechists before your year begins? What is the format of your
time together? We know that many of you gather to pray, review album pages and
presentations, make or repair materials, but it is important for us to return to our
sources, to read, study, and discuss with one another. Sofia Cavalletti spent six hours a
day studying. In what areas would you like to grow or feel more confident before you
enter the Atrium with children this fall?
We hope the following framework will assist you as you think about Catechist in-
service and be a starting point for your time together.
In Christ,
Mary Heinrich,
CGSUSA Membership Coordinator

Fall Catechist In-Service 
 
This two hour In-Service can be adapted to the needs of your own community. Our
Fall Catechist In-Service includes the following elements:

Opening Prayer Service: Characteristics No. 1



Community Builder

Shared Reading: The Unprofitable Servant

Faith Sharing Questions

Closing and Wrap Up

Click here to download the In-Service

The Catechesis of the Good Shepherd in a Parish Setting 
Revised Edition
 

What happens when a parish community chooses
the Catechesis of the Good 
Shepherd for its youngest members? What
questions should be asked before that decision is
made, and after? What does an atrium look like?
What do you need? How do you start? And how
did this type of Catechesis ever get started in the
first place?

This newly revised edition of Tina Lillig's practical
and enduring resource offers step-by-step
information to address the questions of pastors,
directors of religious education, parish staff
members, parents, catechists, and anyone else
interested in the great blessing that young
children are to the parish community.

  
Click here to purchase the revised edition of this popular resource!

Catechesis of the Good Shepherd on Redeemer Radio

 
Join ChurchLife Host, Leonard DeLorenzo as he talks to Mary Mirrione, National
Director, CGSUSA. Mary talks about the relationship between God and the child, and
the importance of hands-on materials for encountering the world in the light of the
Gospel. What if you could prepare an environment where the child is able to entrust
themselves to the love of God for their entire lives? That would be religious formation
for the whole of their life, even through adulthood.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-DuRW095RLbppqNM97AgXlOIa7TrqaKvKxkRKfHehYAwxjwQMq_hxTOBsrjY9F_Y5k4czEHtygpSHX24DwByvWRebQjSFQmrcz9S9kdJq1TnTxq3wLvmAGm9eGMKcyGDtOxrQ9bHMMJiueeyzdSvZVJKSr6FyauDN-G2LRcivFtGHnv4P0EX4P2Lj5sTf3GiFttz2yXVUIL6g9vDg2bCvB0wYZ_PMsZFNCq8ScaRYEK1zD7MhjWRUJLDVP9NjHSX&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-DuRW095RLbppqNM97AgXlOIa7TrqaKvKxkRKfHehYAwxjwQMq_hxTOBsrjY9F_Y2_vtbr0lr7r0TvsJmg1eH6SgekkS2jfOwDRwquHxQBtR241fE-S2DhSbmAUYIsgsg1tlafeRWTQ5s-LGonqhipuoKvwNp1ezVVc4NV9Zo_oU0AGpYF4kmFdM_UKt7giA7U-ThbaQBxlUv7Zta_vl4xw8jIh1HAMBNHfOSZwe5EQ3gZLFDINoVNtQMfRd5L5RN-x51iOTA6BnlAkbE_wy1A==&c=&ch=


Listen to interview with Mary Mirrione, National Director  

Keeping the Seasons: Advent and Christmas 
 

A wonderful resource for your families this Advent and
Christmas Season, written by catechist, formation leader,
our own CGSUSA board chair, Barbara Matera. Order
through CGSUSA coming this fall!

The core of the resource is the seven handouts, in English
and in Spanish, one for each week of Advent and
Christmas Time. On the front of each handout is a prayer,
illustration, and a reflection on the Sunday Scripture. On
the back is catechesis for each weekday--about the day's
Scripture, saint, or Catholic practices, along with a smaller
illustration. Citations for Scripture readings are included
with each day.
The handouts may be printed in color or in black and
white as PDF files. But even more helpful, the individual

illustrations and sections of text are provided as separate JPG and Word files that may be
reproduced as you wish--placed on your website, added to your parish bulletin, to worship aids,
or to handouts of your own making. 

Listening Session Kit
In the year 2020, CGSUSA seeks to have a clear, compelling and inclusive vision for the
future, a vision that is both sustainable and faithful to the spirit of the mustard seed.
With this goal in mind, the Board of Trustees and staff of CGSUSA have begun a very
large work: analyzing our present conditions (our mission, fiscal health, immediate
needs, the unfolding environment before us) and identifying and articulating near-future
and long-term needs, goals and commitments. Our association is built on the friendship
of catechists. It is important for all of us to be part of this vision. We are  seeking
opportunities for dialog and feedback with our friends and members regarding the core
questions we might ask that will help open our awareness and focus our effort.
 
CGSUSA has begun to hold a number of
Listening Sessions around the country. If
your  regional group would like to hold
such a session please download the Kit
here. If you have questions about the
Listening Session, please contact Mary
Mirrione. 

Listening Session Kit
Listening Session Flyer
32 Points of Reflection
Membership Forms

                                                          

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-DuRW095RLbppqNM97AgXlOIa7TrqaKvKxkRKfHehYAwxjwQMq_hxXN0mEpz8OuCYW0VebGjGlCW37whB4rH3DPV-ZVGUT5Dc2_PkvNgTRH2ecI1Cp7BbLH4bUnRya07edAy7h4wgoXeHPC0Lnu3Q9ivmBooc_0DHWbvhrclLykMoXjltZ_yPyfYahSkgO4VCQnghv12aoa5R0TUdMbosg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-DuRW095RLbppqNM97AgXlOIa7TrqaKvKxkRKfHehYAwxjwQMq_hxTOBsrjY9F_YBx6yXNxaF73o90VxUser87TRqd2PsCJg58ACoyV95wR-cHSCQ8upTKwAkKvIyz_Q6a31Ylwim2A0bjw4Tsk_CZS0u9DR8iCrIEpaHcIcLd81AYdGqDd6vNgXI4mJtaK4TsDnrz2jJ4TDHpDwgP7qlPb1Wf8MdMqht2i6XNrC74OxaN1tk2pS-JQbLOuylkDt&c=&ch=
mailto:marymirrione@cgsusa.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-DuRW095RLbppqNM97AgXlOIa7TrqaKvKxkRKfHehYAwxjwQMq_hxTOBsrjY9F_YBx6yXNxaF73o90VxUser87TRqd2PsCJg58ACoyV95wR-cHSCQ8upTKwAkKvIyz_Q6a31Ylwim2A0bjw4Tsk_CZS0u9DR8iCrIEpaHcIcLd81AYdGqDd6vNgXI4mJtaK4TsDnrz2jJ4TDHpDwgP7qlPb1Wf8MdMqht2i6XNrC74OxaN1tk2pS-JQbLOuylkDt&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-DuRW095RLbppqNM97AgXlOIa7TrqaKvKxkRKfHehYAwxjwQMq_hxTq1GablPAJ8x9kkkrnc8-HoHaq7nfcF4naxR1FC1Gwglsq2rRt1LkBYLH5grOeI1XWjB3cS9mlIvlK3TAom0j4wIqWfQ5ekNMb_8W3fEBMkHG4ubIkAsr01j_lZPAl_-k0dru3Wb7dXoJwy9jVGHZLT0JdUZqrWWf5J1O7ob5WMbB6oRM38_d9g1L_p-5hAh1DeyjEx-EHa&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-DuRW095RLbppqNM97AgXlOIa7TrqaKvKxkRKfHehYAwxjwQMq_hxWlq9a1--AxX-lUA4pVOS1gPlRO20fwax7ii5dWf7AAnvEOGvfDQXQTbVz9vymy8ulFMh-WuR8LIq12w5tsCVu-PWwBauQdTH5Oj4-DMrHPDmhzNgUjMtgtvL2kZgljNjIL-AM0EoCReuKi9ZMRv29Y=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-DuRW095RLbppqNM97AgXlOIa7TrqaKvKxkRKfHehYAwxjwQMq_hxTq1GablPAJ8gbGibsQiDulw9HcXhppz4gEF-13Rx2P4Q8_FA57mWwkfHAgyoNX51A28JPmc0tlJx7osJVD0OJjVymRprqqZFQ11yYium505Llmc3ISug-2Wg78vuwMkkzYN6VY2eR74zwhKc2GD-W8vJyWjwtJmhAw27puVNoLDr797wIfjOx1YYHDBN3Z5naGoFhp5t-cu&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-DuRW095RLbppqNM97AgXlOIa7TrqaKvKxkRKfHehYAwxjwQMq_hxdUNGezj6Ov7iDXnnd_ptnlvxdvWJw6_zf-wPFbL73FupCj_vZ5N37DtOSSA8uKzglEQk_nFqagl88Z_VK30gAWiMJvZLNvE2AcAuI-FHzup_5ECRkQ1hI56iLdCFG6vedlZX9jq5Nc7Ib-1QOyWoI5GIiGbAkXtp3DhczzdylJYb2quopLVT-tLiqtOwrW5t0KywksIHED4l9-FGIyjVTMoYlzksbSsjJR8uGI0gYL6&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-DuRW095RLbppqNM97AgXlOIa7TrqaKvKxkRKfHehYAwxjwQMq_hxUv39hO3NWOQ0g1C687C-Q0_74Yl9yN5ce7vrlf_JL2rgDv3tTPgHv1SVDO989powJKKFv6AF5ftW7JsyZczg1ttXIp_j6WIupCNLcIYv9Q2HMYL5OZVkyvfR3KBizjQz9Y-vrbAjXjTr-hHDfTryyQFVZqE0qIH4HZCZU-4EDyux4eWrkbqKwa_2q4mKZt00_0o9uYkOkBu2P6J9F1MDZpmRvIPxk0j6w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-DuRW095RLbppqNM97AgXlOIa7TrqaKvKxkRKfHehYAwxjwQMq_hxUv39hO3NWOQsw8FKaKk0J5C7y3PRy558dbWKj4zvD5lOPYCQ0oHUIs0XNlxdyjWVMq-EwiHX_f15Zf1rhInLkS01pfBPk-Fr8C6B-FLLaubNIATOZm6lGndi22ykxY2gXAntRdNdYEj4FbhVYvyA7JPRRE_930GSC5uVeoERlF5FKQBPMK_h03ylu0uUR6IXrzts-zFcJAyPhVZS41j2eRDI10a_A8SolD6DlYSz7gFRnFgxwDMYwKqNNFIUXovoQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-DuRW095RLbppqNM97AgXlOIa7TrqaKvKxkRKfHehYAwxjwQMq_hxZYSQOP8-f3ceuvrHtg--7fl053zyCw8dXfPpYwYkOAxmGDBgkO13QYwHwgF6SubHiorZoob5sd7MQ3Hauy3ldQV9sl8J7ahGx7OnfoLN8AET09StjqlV-mdXuSeGhu9RsW_gudhLiVT&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-DuRW095RLbppqNM97AgXlOIa7TrqaKvKxkRKfHehYAwxjwQMq_hxUv39hO3NWOQseJbiEXJg6eROj-N4vw_NTWBxPu4tfdjlPemaEqaLXSlcnYQ-WLnCgjUWf2yr0jF9soaJBdQ01iVks8x2LAytVN12JgmE_-Y-57jHK7eeQun8Q9M1utLS869QBkNF_GZ-N2jI7W_4A2tj0kFcNvE4btwEeZ9Kh5E&c=&ch=



